DearSir, P reviousreportshaveillustratedreversiblestructural changesinopticdisccupping,thelaminacribrosa,and theretinalnervefiberlayer(RNFL)followingglaucoma surgery [1] [2] [3] .However,fewstudieshaveassessedchangesin macularthicknessfollowingsuchintervention.Ouraimwas toinvestigatetheimpactofintraocularpressure(IOP) reductionafterglaucomasurgeryontotalmacularthickness utilizing spectraldomain-opticalcoherencetomography (SD-OCT) (Spectralis,HeidelbergEngineering,Carlsbad, CA,USA).TheWillsEyeGlaucomaResearchCenter retrospectivelyreviewedthechartsofglaucomapatientswho underwenttrabeculectomyortubeshuntsurgerybetween January2012andFebruary2013.Theinstitutionalreview boardofWillsEyeHospitalapprovedthestudy.Patients wereincludediftheyhadmacularSD-OCTscanswithinone yearpriortoanduptotwoyearsfollowingsurgery.Patients withmaculopathy,traumatotheeye,previousglaucoma surgeriespriorto2012,orscanswithimagequalityscore (Q)lessthan16werethenexcludedtodeterminethefinal samplesize [4] . .Additionally,priorinvestigationshave alsoshowndecreasesinthedepthofthelaminacribrosaand thickeningoftheperipapillaryRNFLfollowingsuccessful IOPreduction [2] [3] .Ourstudyshowsatrendtowardsa significantincreaseinmeantotalmacularthicknessin patientswhounderwent trabeculectomyortubeshunt surgery(Figure1). Itiswellestablishedthataxiallengthdecreasessignificantly followingglaucomasurgery [2] ,alongwithareductioninthe sizeoftheeye.WehypothesizethatwhenIOPishigh,the pressureappliedonthescleralwallandretinallayerscauses diffuseretinalthinning.OnceIOPisacutelyreduced followingsurgery,theretinathickensandpartiallyregainsits structure.Ithasalsobeensuggestedthatperipapillary swelling,duetoasuddenpostoperativeIOPreduction,may causeRNFLthickening [3] .However,thisswellingisexpected toresolveovertime. Ourresultsagreewithrecentreportsshowingmacular thickening1mofollowingglaucomasurgery [5] [6] .Nonetheless, inourstudy,postoperativescanswereconductedafteran averageof10.8 依5.3mo,whichisthelongestfollow-up periodtodate.Thus,ourfindingssuggestthatachangein macularthicknessmayoccurwithIOPreductionafter surgery,butlargerstudiesareneededtoprovidestronger evidence.
